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Surelv the  bltterneee of the f'hll 
Warns*  passed  wl.«-n the  Seneta of 
West Virginia Ml gone Ok weenf jtrj 
fa\..r of granting pensions to ' '"■■ 
VraU Ktkitera who art cittaena ->f thla| 
star.-    11 •• UN  na  frrtrodweed ■>>> 
Senator Alba* B.   Wl.it.-. the  Ml of 
a In Ion soldier. 

Governor wKit«• bat bad along and 
distinguished career In West Virginia, 
II. w.i» bom   in   Ohio,   educated el 
M.iri.-lt.i College. ••»■   MWB«to    Wett 
Virginia wheel   bp   w^ twenty-five 
years old. 

ilela a phlleeopher and savant and 
Is perhaps the' most scholarly- man 
who has <-vtr teoended to the mono- 
tain tops af polltlca i» Waal Virginia, 
and though li«' ii 1 :»> liave found thain 
wrapped in elooda and mow. ho bat 
known    wl.at   .it   la   to    topi"  down 
upon the hat •*• . 

\I^ ,.,,, ||, i Don ol Iilnl how- 
ever. Is that of 1 man In hit thirties. 
full of ln>t sand tod ginger, taking 
the head of even table ha happened 
the moment to DO by thoor forot 
and animation.    The   ftral   glim pot  I 
hail hat remained with me upwards 
of forts roan. II osemplttoH tut 
adage: Take a look at a man I he flrst 
time you tat him for you will DOW 
see him again. I w« .it the age 
when I wat 1 printer and an editor 
and I was Interested In the question 
of whether It was important. U) be 
both printer and editor in the profes- 
sion. Even at thai time there Wa 

dun  tint  was (ii result 

•bO BBd accumulated propern 
It under State law. and they were 
Impelled bj threats of eonSacatloa ot 
tlMlrproportj to ehooot qolekl) foi 
H„. comfort and tofttj of thcrfam- 
Hi.-, and were lined upon the South- 

Ida much against their Inclina- 
tion and better    judgment    in    Biaaj 
loetancoa. The Whigs mootlj went 
to the South and the Democrats 
moetlv Joined tlie North, but In many 
families there were soldiers on both 
•Idea of the eontroveray. ^^ 

Tn tbt tprtng of  13«4,  the   TefSfh 
Wet    Virginia    Regiment   nodt    1 

through   Pocahontee  County 
and took a number of Confederate 
■oldlert wiuijtareliomeon a furlough. 
This was in the month of May 'I hc> 
gol ha.-k to their base of supples at 
Hever'lv with Id prisoners. N bortam, 
and 40  head of cattle.   Among the 
prisoners was my uncle, James Htnrj 
price.   In the Tenth, bt   bad many 
I Minds, bovs he had baon raleed with. 
The prisoners  were at   Beverh   some 
deye.*  A Dumber of the  Union  tol- 
diers went Into conference with 
.lames Henry With the intention ol 
, oiiverl intf him to tlie ("moil tenet 
ind saving him from prison Bill he 
would not oontordi to tlds. - rid 
to Hi. in: -N'.lKrtly knov. .0., long 
this war It .going to last, or which 
aide te .going W win.. Itlifnk the 
safest thing thai 1 can do is to come 
come out   on the   same   side 1   went 
ill oil." .       , 

So be went on to Camp Chase where 
lie remained until tlie end of the 
war, and walked homo, antedating for 
food on the kindness of tlie colon 
people along the road, for of all the 
hundreds of miles that lie walked, it 
w.is not until he got home that he 
was Into a Confederate 00 iiinily. 

Man's.inhumanity 10 man makes 
Countless thousands mourn, is the 
conclusion reached by Robert Burns 

possible 
Floyd  to  Wise:  You 

peremptorily ordered. 
Tin- contin 

are   herehy 

■aa aa- 

for It. That horn breaks 
eg that family neat at surely as If 
eoooe one dynamited the house, fha 
etarntl   tiunilit   between father end 

ww   Virginia bad been lostt»U»e on  the other began* again-   AIM me 

C      eder    e   statL.   a-,d   from    that   «*J^«^l«^2« 

ret tew  warn   HU« ^^ ^^ ^ ^rt to lht nfvim school, a 

Kiri      eT S     wTlJar IgS-ISd of Idgb X,*** penitentiary, than 
CaUbS r22S SSwmZS u. keep h*r at bmw.  and at the little 
SS "a    uis, 1,uUon. ofr-Wea* Vir«ta>  orO- roaeh.ehnol.    And so It wa. de- 
|0, but    the\ do not    yrtlilute   P«' 
V..n.eJ with i! ■ rj of West Vir- 
ginia, whi,-h should   I* the mar 
tl,e tirst    and hijrliesfimgorunee. 

Itut I want to turn tlds conversa- 
tion HI the dh'tcttf ol aav duty to 
our neighbor. It has been su«r«.ted 
that When the Invites were ■altftttj 
along the road and saw theUily ■■'■ 
the    man   who    had    fallen    among 

cided. but ti* fatlier took tlie child 
berk ' tx«*f ♦••• two weeks to see if 
the coort 'house etperience would 
bring obedlet«.-e The .hild seemed 
Wkrmal ea.-ept that she -how .si signs 
•>f being in ore with one particular 
youth, and love grows on opposition 

It was said In tier presents*, that 
under the law. the young man who 
Mew tlie horn and took out girls from 

thieves h: herd.d .TgoToTbU-ir^ne without the .-.nsenl o, 
I- , H,' .-to- though! Itwaeatue parents, was guilty of . very 

■ 1 1 irder who was born to be. grave offense for .smtr.huting to 
Sbbed and S aftef tl* good Be- toerthfal delinquency, and that he 
n , "„ I d "und TpUm -unas. c«H,ld be fined and impn.^ed hen 
that t',ev regrett.nl h iving missed tV tl* little girl spoke up: V\o. Id it be 
SSortSfTS   Elping auaerfllawnlf   right if  he   d.d not blow the 

*S Iho^Toggtng days it I. , TbrTtl   . muddle.    It is a relief to 
that w i.-n the? SnS Priding a big turn from tl* «.nf..si.»n »  a crowded 

V   ,      .' „f /^llinirton  Creek  world. t« the effort to do kindness to 

Had   fall",    into   t! Id.    w.nter! present.,  at   6o*> great judgment 
stream and wat barely keeping hhuaaa*. 
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- Marn'nton. W. Va '• 

'HltVK  K   1111 1 
vih'KNh   \i LAW 

n. W. Va. 
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[A, <     t 
Our Guaranteed I aint is a combination of the best  and   p«r 

est materials oi which Paint can be   made,  ana   lor durability   aoS 
covering qualities, we guarantee it superior to   any  made 
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*    i     i.l < Kl 1:1 
ATT'.'KNKY   \T LAW 

Xerllnton, W. Va. 
angg arkl careful attention   given 

to all legal business. 

a ehango eoining Mud. .11 his dirge entitled. Mun wan 
to Mourn. He reaches the oonclu- 
sioii that there Is some recompense 
[or the poor and the oppressed in thai 
they are glad enough to die, while 
the more eomfortabJa are unwilling 
toiiuit. . ■' •     . 

Under, the* American scheme 01 
government, it is customary to 1 ule 
by kindness. The iron hand in the 
velvet glove. Without the consent 
of the governed the country would 
not last very long. -T, 

The real hate is found within the 
faction and that was true in the Civ ii 
'War to. a n.unarkable degree. Noli 
the dally hate that was voiced by 
W ise and' l-'loyd, two Confederate gen 
erals who were jealous of each other. 
This was reviewed at considerable 
length the other day. 

The case of the arrest of Captain 
lioeiir.'i at White sulphur Springs iii 
the rate summer of 18M, is a case Hi 
point, and is left the gallant captain 
enraged and bewildered. 

Wise was protectingthe cliff known 
;:s Hawks Nest from capture, and 
floyd was marching to and fro with 
the I'nion armies closing on several 
sides. Both the Confederate generals 
had been-calling: for supplies ranging 
from shoestrings to rilled cannon. 
and wagons were wallowing through 
the mud between the supply depot at 
Jackson River and Bewell Mountain 
on the old .lames River and Kanawlu; 
'Turnpike. 

Wise lias sent Captain Roemer ol 
his art illery forces to get some of the 
big field pieces. The Vlr; nia Cen- 
tral railroad, .now the C. «*.O. had 
been built to a point near where Low 
Moor stands, and Ihe supplies were 
loaded   into wagons there and hauled 

head above water, tad unable to 
move,   when*   toggor came  by and 
saw who it wa- in ' he si rein, t^uotl. 
be: "If It was re.t III> dinner lime. 
1 would help you out." and went on 
and left  him. 

Another j.'""d Samaritan caiue *J I 
and reached In a pole to tlie drown- j 
Ing man and pulled   him asfaoM 

After the   Civil War   was over, the 

Notice 
All persons holding clslms sg*inst 

the estate ef Lllde Idlley are request 
«d to present Ui« san.e for payment 
with legal proof attached; and all 
persons owing said estate are reiiu 
e*t»^l t» m»»e Immenlate settlement 
with the undersigned 

On en under my hai|l this the tttlh 

r \i:i.. »\\ 
Veteriupn.in and m-ntlst 

R   r   U  I. fr    Marlint.^i. W. Va. 

M    •     •> V| I'111 
The component parts are: the best and   Purest   white   Lea.l. 

Oxide of Zinc, Puie Linseed Oil. Spri s of Turpentine and   Torpes> 

-V*r- 

Veterinarlan 
 ,  lliilshoro, Vi;". Va.     • 
tine Japan Dryer, tinted with ihe finest ol Pure C  K*r*. and gronud  Al,   ni]m 

to the proper consistency by the latest improved machine, j. 

DEALERS SUPPLIED BY 

S. B. Wallace & Co. 
WLST VIRGINIA MAR1JNTON. 

soldiers   of the South,   were about as   Jay of February. IK» 

Notice 
ol Adminiitrator's  Sale of 

Valuable Persoaal 
Property 

—The under».ignwd—Adniiiiistralnt nf 

Relief From Curse 
ef Constipation 

hy mail   or phone,  given 
prompt attention.   ".    ' 

«)    SIM MO* > 
IrftCTCLI RSI AIR SHOP 

■ Marllnton. W, Va. 

ay. A. HAftUOi 
OLD REI.1AHLK AIUTIONKKB 

onoto, W. Va. 
a,i; caltt an or red • 

arm. a Hire KM+VT ~>4 
LU KNSKI' AI'tTI*>NKKR 

Millp. Int West Virginia 
Battafarttoa     gusranteeti.     1    am 

-. »t ^   .      VV riteor t . ind uirt 

A   Patafa   Creek   physh-ian    s»y* 
1 ■ -ustipatioa is respims.ib'e for ■• 

nts r» than stir otliercau^e " 
Hut, lain-.eftiato  relief 

f..jid. A taMet rsiiert 
lies ha* b>en disceered 
Attracts *ster f r.»m thr 

'I hi* toohu 
ajrstom   nt 

;>r  CO. IIKROLD 
IiKNTIST 
X rs» K.i''ipm»nt 

M^HLINTON. W. VA 
In 

v„ 

a great gulf   being Baed between 
the editorial n«.m and tilt printing 
department, analageus to the eman- 
cipation of the lady from the kitchen. 
The Governor was the editor of a 
paper In one of the big cities of the 
Male. I asked him if he was a prin- 
ter and he eahlbited a thumb that 
had been caught In a Job press, and 
knew from that time, he was a man 
to in- reckoned with. 

Later they made htm governor ol 
West Virginia and be has been in the 
pitiless light that beats upon ft pub- 
lic man h.r nearly titty yearsl Hi 
hasrume through with honor. Mis 
olive branch to the Southern soldier 
is the most gracious act of West 
Virginia politics It is highly ap- 
preciated.' We cherish Ms dictum 
that Ihe Southern soldiers have made 
good citizens in, West Virginia. 

Governor White fas.elected  to the 
governorship in IP00.     He. is  one  ol 
the many publishers and" writers anil 
printers who   have   been   elected   to 
"that place in my recollection.      Men- 
tion is made hereof MaeCorkle,   At- 
kinson,    White.     Havvsi.n,  Cornv.ell. 
andConley.    W liters rover, the Held. 

The barbarian /ule was- woe to the 
vanquished.     This  was   exemplified 
to  a certain extent    111 the   pioneer 
plan that the otiiy'ghod   Indian was a 
dead one.     but sime the  War of   the 
Roses it lias  beem possible   to carrv 
out the  Biblical    injunction    to   es- 
teem' the   noble    adversary.    This 
more  than anything   else"  Iras  mad. 
the world a comparative!)  safe place 
to Use in.    The United States receiv- 
ed the supreme test in the Civil War. 
but when mercy and truth were met 
together iii the minds o(tlia4hinkers, 
it was possible to build a"really   great 
nation on the ashes of the Civil War. 

When Governor White took over the 
weekly    paper   in   I'ai kersl.urg,   The 
State Journal in 1881, it was printed 
on a hand press.    This  does not   pre- 
sent much ol a picture Ii/ the present 
generation, but it is lull of Bignifi- 
canee to the old timer. It was a 
slow and todw ma processj and be- 
longed to the days when they raised 
a crop ol coin with a hoe. 

Ihere is a great  deal of cordiality 
among the toldiets ol the tivii War 
ht 1.1 in . 1.   •    ' 1. !..«■  ol  the 

i||c.Mi it MUN   iii-'i    us l"r the coin- 

poor as ever it was possible 1or nien 
to be. But tbt] w.-nt b.w..rk. 'They 
were too hungry and miserable tod., 
anything else. Like the-man tliat 
was too si.-k brstay In.bod. And 
they are right Who say that the?" 
made gfxxl citizens. Tllere naeoT.am 
a case in which submission wlthetrj 
rven mental reservations was more, 
needed for tlie rostoratlon of tl* 
country. With the splendid spur ol 
poverty, they worked »adeaved- and 
managed anil the timeeaim} »!■•" 
the) were the most-lmportant arm 
influential cltitensof tliec«»«|urre«i 
slates. And thej consented to. b»- 
governed. There can IM-W. govern- 
ment without obedience. . 

That is one thing that catttes men 
to cast troubled glances at condition 
in some of the great nortlicni eiti« 
like ( hicago, win-re some-ol the lat- 
laws seem to lack the sanction of lh> 
people! and where any day there ma. 
be a serious revolt not unlike a civi 
war. It is haul to tell «fhal to do 
We hear churcliea being aecosedo 
trying to tili the jails Instead of th 
pews. We heai the preachers are not 
-.me of an audience unless tl^ryge: 
I hem penned up behind iron bars 
We hear that if the church peopl. 
would cease to DOOM that the prob 
lem would be much easier. We !«-»« 
that the young people Instead of gym 

tan.   ■ »■—••• 
ELLIS 11. DILLEY, 

Adrotni»trator 
Mattie  *. Bright,   deceased, will -on 
the   Wth day of   March.    1MJ«.    com- 

Ad minist r a tor'i Notice 
All paaaOM having   claims  sg*lnst 

li« estate of the late   Mr«.   Mary  U. 
'eardare notified to pre^ent the sau.» 
•rorabiy proven to   the   undersigned 
MlministrAtor at his offl-e  at  IIIUs 
■wro. W, Va    All  persons indebted ! sonal projierty to-wit: 
:o saW estate will please   prepare  U 
<*ttle at .nc* 

This llth of Fehruarv  1»2»   ^ 
11. W. HEARD, 

-   , Administratoi 

mendng at ten   0 ctoak a. 111..  at (he tamtaaw, dry. evacuating bowel c. led : ' 
late rasidenoa of Mattie J. Bright, dely^ aeasw.   Tl* water loosens tlie dry 
ceaseil.   in   the  Town  of   llillslf-r'..   f,«,i wsste and causes a  genUe.   UK 
Little  Level-   District,    INn-ahonta-j mugh.  natural    tu vn tut   wwfaawt | 
CouBty    West   Virginia.   pr.»-«d to forming a habit or ever incieasing the 

'   -lose. 
Stop   suffering frcm c*T.stlpat*«n. 

Cliew   a   Resail   Order.ie   at   nkht. 
Next day bright- Get:» f r Ketoday 
at tlie nearest Reia I l»r -.£ rtfc. .r» 

THE BOTAL DECG   BTOBJEB 
Marlint.Ki  W. Va 

sell at   public auction   to tlie higliC.-t 
l.idd.lthe   following   described-'per- 

HOUSEHOLD AND KITt HEN 
H RMTI RE 

Administrator's Notice 
All person- having claims against 

the estate of the late Sarah A. Work- 
man are hereby hotitied to present 
heir claims properly proven to the 
indersii^ied administrator. All per- 
^>ns indebted to said estate pleas. 
rrepare to settle at one*. 

ThU 21st day of   February, 198*. 
S. S. Workman. Admr. 

HUlsboro. W  VJ. 

ing in   grace  are   following   us oh 

Hertford Bull for Sale 
Two rahdng yearling Registered 

Hereford bulls, (iood ones of the 
l*5-t strain.    Apply at once to 

* W. E. Toage 
Sdray. W. Va. 

Consisting of U-d room suites, cliairs, 
.wardrobes, stoves, tables, daafaa, bed 
steads, churn, hat rack, dteenmort. 
sett.e, stand tables, etc.. bedding eon 
slstlng of ticks, mattrejm- -iiect-. 
pillow eases,    blattketa^aiaitto, - bed 
spreads, etc.   . ^'  .. 

BAGGAGE 

Consisting of trunk-,   suit caaOB, etc^ 

'      MIS( ELLANEi't S  ITEMS 

One sewing machine, linen coirsii-tin>r 
of table .-M-thes. t...v-;-. etc,, ewrptta, 
ice cream "freeteT-. two pain 
andirons, one clock..one tetephone. 
carpenter's tools; lot of con. wiieat 
and hay. one grind atone, one lawn 
mower, two tons of coal. « 
meat consisting <«f 
and sides, lot of sioiie jar-, one organ 
one lot   of forks, one pair scalo. 

itiltcesln   Marllnton Electric Co. Rid 

KRAMER 
DENTIST 
X rs> work done 
Hours 8 to 12 and 1 to 6 
or t.y   appointment. 

First National   Rank  Rulidlng 
MARLINTON,   V¥. Vja. 

Sale ol 
Real Estate 

Pursuant toautlioiltv ve«f«1 In m- 
Of  •   lecroa  of  Uie Cn-uitC-urt ■;» 
rwahiltt f*niftT.   Wist   Virvi-ia 

-errO-fet HTC < »-t«^«r Term. ISCT  11 
• he chan.try ca-.»se rnerein paaMIM 

f A   D Neui, Admtofearal r    I th 
state   oT"T<*y   E-T>.*iu».   »s Tony 

DR   I!. C.  SOLTER 

Professional bldg , Roomt 3 6 
Office Hours from 2 to 5 

Oti.tr times by appointment 
MsrlintoO, Wrst Vs 

Dr. K. \<. MclNTOSlI 
Specialist Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

El kins, W Va. 
At Dr. Harry c Suiter's office In 
War4lnt.ni. W. Va. the first Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday nf December. 
Will a'-i be at Marllnton at Dr. 
<ol^'S offices    the   first   Saturday, 

I Spline'andT'tl.' rs.tba undersignei'  and Sunday In January,   March, May 
Special con.miss*. TOr on ''-d Julv. 

Monday. March It. 1«9. &• araaiaabM*. 
totrmeneirgiTlo.cI^kp-n 
front door .7f the c inrt house of taM 

Classes  fitted and 

miss.11,HI rtl'u 1 rs nothing was Coo 
g.Kxl o anoftlctr th. t tin y captured. 
11 was not until alter the war closed 
and when so many nplillers who were 
non-combatants volunteered to show 
the Southerners ho* to work that 
there was friction between the north 
and the south. • 

The first year of the war there was 
a regiment of Ceorgia soldiers in 
camp at Marllnton, and there was a 
great deal of sickness.- typhrtid fever 

"and measles. A large number of the 
soldiers died. 

A young Georgfth b] the name of 
Franklin Weliingham took the lever 
and his brother was with him. To 
get hi 111 away li"iu the deadly camp 
life, they went to so* Dahlel Kellison, 
a I'nion man. who lived in a beauti- 
ful hluc-nrass glen, about tour miles 
away, on Ihe Dry Hun. a .branch of 
Swag... Creek. This farm fs,,now oc- 
cupied by his grandson, Porter Kelli- 
suii. They took the sick man in at 
the farm' and nursed him Until he 
died. In the meant iine the regiment 
moved away and the brother want 
with it. hut heli.re he left he handed 
Daniel Kelltaon a twentj dollar gold 
piece. A soldier was left to look 
aftW the tieb man and alter Some 
weeks young Wellingbain died and he 
was hurled in the roiuniuiiity bury- 
ing ground   and   his    grave   has been 
eared for ever since, if this meete 
the eye ol any of Wellinghams peo- 
ple iii C.gorgia we would U- glad to 
receive a letter from them. 

Clark Kellison. a son of Daniel 
Kellison. was a Union soldier, and he 
came home on t furlough while the 
Back soldier was there, and they be* 

- case great friendt tnd some other 
young Union soidi.r- gathered around 
After the funeral, the Inion soldiers 
very con-ideiately agreed to deliver 
the'surviving soldier CO the Union 
authorities, where ha wa-kep! out 
of danger 

The pi ople on 1 be 1 erdj t all had 
to sing sometimes in the major and 
sometimes  in the   minor   key.     Th.IJ 
man paaeamtod with  the choice >.i 
adhering t<> the I nion .-r t.. their 
native State ol Virginia. There la 
eminent authority that DO map can 
serve two mast, is Along the Alle- 
gheny Mountain, the settlers were 
in a predicament. To the west all 
was blue, and to ta*l all was gray. 
And they had to malt DO their 
minds  quicklv.    Those elderly   men 

timers and    yielding to curi.r-il> am 
getting drunk. 

The other day I was invited, to set 
in a case of youthful delinquency. . 
walked into the sheriffs ofbceaml 
there were two under detention. One 

, was a remarkable neat and .-lean loot 
Mountain to the weeing Austrian laborer. -He l.-.ked like 

a priesl. It seems that be knell 
down In a barber shop and prayed. 
Presently making a shrine out of th« 
sheriff's desk by spread a clean whit* 
handkerchief ontht fcw and knell 
down artd lifted Dp his head an<: 
clasped his hands and maintained a 
posture ol silent prayer for some min- 
utes and got up. lb- locked intelli- 
gent and opened not ins month. S, 
they sent him to the asylum forth- 
insane where he can pray in peace. 

The other wat a little flapper lady' 
who is Just about lourtec:i and who 
insisted-on her   constitutional right 

over Allegheny 
em waters. 

Wise's artillery had not come, but 
the Captain found one big six pound- 
er thereof the new rilled type address- 
ed to Gen. Floyd, and as he had 
horses to haul cannon, he proceeded 
to take possession of the cannon and 
transported it some thirty miles to- 
wards (ien. Floyd's command and had 
got it as far as White Sulphur 
Springs, when a lieutenant met him 
with a squad of men and arrested 
him fur stealing a cannon. Roemer 
tried to make I- loyd see that the can- 
0..11 was .liemg brought .inthe right 
direction, but to no avail. Floyd 
wrote to Wise for a full list of officers 
as he wanted a court-martial to try 
Roemer for stealing a gun. Then 
Wise blew up in his daily fashion 

The matter was laid before R. E. 
Lee and no doubt he smoothed it 
over for there seems to have been no 
1 rial   and in   a few   days   Wise   went 

For Sale or Trade 
Ten horse Dower Tractor engine, In 

/ood condit ion. Peerless. For sale at 
j bargani'or will   trade for meat any 
thing. 

Lant Sharp 
Beolck, W. Va. 

home and the   mountains saw him no 
more.     His last   stand was on   top of 
Big   Sewell Mountain,    called   (amp 
Dettanoe.     It was made in open oppo- 
sition   to Floyd's-orders,   and It  will 
never be known who   he was defying, 
Floyd or   Kosecrans.     Roseerans took 
his position on the   heights just wesl 
of Big   Sewell. and   the armies faced 
each    other for  some days,    line day 
in the Wise Legion, the officer of the 
dav came   on to take  charge, and not 
kn'owi-ig   what  officer   he was to re- 
lieve,   went   to   headquarters,    anal 
there was no one Ihere to inform him j 
A   drummer   suggested   that  il    they 
beat the drum,    t he. iirilcer would ap- 
pear,   no  doubt, so they  decided be- 
tween   them to   beat the Long    Roll, 
the signal to    repel an attack and en- | 
gage in battle,    it brought the camp 
into.in   uproar in a minute  and also I 
had the effect of producing tire offlivr 
of the day.. 

Wise   to l-'loyd: Why   did you take 
nftv-four of my sabres? 

Wise to It. If. Lee: I have not iK-en]. 
treated with respect by General Floyd 
and   co-operation with   him will    lie 
difficult and   disagreeable, if not iin- 

togo  on automobile   parties in 
nighttime without   her parents' con- 
sent. 

It is a problem that came in with 
the ford. Tlie family sits around the 
lire of a winter evening. The -upper 
is over and t(ie dishes put away. The 
picture of peace and contentment i> 
perfect. And then in a twinkling of 
the eve, the devil is to pay. 

From the highway, some s:i hun- 
dred feet an automobile honi tdares 
forth    its sinful    sound.    Siren   i-a 

Team For Sale 
A team of logging horses, aliotit 

iSaiVJtood ones and in good shape: 
j|-., harness, grabs, spreaders, cant 
"hooks, tears, axes. etc. Sell as a 
whole,->r  separately.    Price reoaoa- 
able.- Apply to 

W A. If TIBS 
> M.arlinton. W. Ya 

Bank Stock 
Ten shares" of the capital stock of 
ihe Bank of Marlinton 

Many other it*m- too numerousb- 
mention. 

Terms of Sale 

county, in the town -f M.r int- n. w:> 
- 1   v»  sell at i    .1     auction to 

:he Light»t bidder, t e f- Ih.wlng p«r 
,   eels   «.f   real estate  sjtu.te   in   lht 

. shoulderllMem rank Iftatrfc*. to said county. 
as f >'    *-.  to wit: i- 

1. A   tract of   land   ontalciiit E 
p-.es IT. <re or lea*on the weal 4da ■ 
theGieenbrtet BtoeraaOaaa, ktwen 
is tlie Clavt.11   it.  baaag  the lane 
C  r.vev.d !••■   J:»n,ts  IVr-l    I       K-^SM 
i urr'cl.i  by   derd of   re Md in s*iti 
oounty in J«ed book 51 pae.e M   Tu»> 
and  has on it  a »tme iu ;aing ana 

sum* oilier bouses. 
2. A tract of iand krown a* lot 3 

in block lot tie p-oper |l*tofllw 
UMsn of lieert reek. l*ifg   the   :*<' 

eyed to tlie -aid R, sal!« t 
II >gattoi.o by Drtjh Hird.Ct* 

J. B. SUTTOft 
I.!-creel   Kmha'mer.   and  Funeral 

Dbtctor 
P   O Boa 172. Case. W. Vs.. 

Z. S. Smilh 
Undertaker and Fureral 

Director 
UCtfifJD    FV PALMER 

HARL1NTON.  W. VA.    4 

All sums under MO.OOeash in haml 
on dav of sale,   all si.m- over »2«i.im :■.   ,„„«„( SI,, o   Lands, t-y-de-d- 
crwllt of four month- will be estend        rd in said i-unty in dee-1 b-we 
ad if desired, the purchaser executing| bei«i pag« 101.   '111> htm ua» 

hta    negotiable   note  w.-ll    endors.... V^r^V'sa^-One thlH' cash   ir 
will, interest from day of .-ale payable   ( ^ ^ „rMle. ,„d Uie   rtsid :e 
four month- after date at  the Bank 4  credit  of six   ai«l    KambM 
ofHIIIaborO. 1 ai.nths in  e*jo-l   Instai.men's, wit 

ALI-X   STUART      » 
Licensed Auctioneer 

fjeaal  eirerlenre, satlsfsctlon   goar- 
•meed.    Your business solicited. 

Manlnton. W. Va. 

'Inter- 

Notice 
The partnership heretofore existing 

betweenC. A SharpandM. P Moor* 
under the rrm name of Moore & 
<h*rp was dissolved by mutual con 
sent, aa ol December 31  192*. 

Moore & Sharp 

Sale will  commence  promptly   at 
ten o'cliK-k. 

D. II. < AU-JH'N- Adam" 
tratOC of the estate of Mattie J 

Rr 

Dental   Notice 
I»r. II. B. Slaven has opened a den- 

tal office in Marllnton. Office located 
on Main Street St railroad crossing 
next to deprrt. Office hours: Day: 
«.00-12^0— 1.0O-5.0O Open night: g.30 
■AM 

PobticSale 
I will offer for sale at my residence 

near Ihinmore. W. Va.. the following 
personal properly on 

8ATUBDAY, APRIL6.   1*19 
I hill side plows. I corn lioea,    . 
1 spring tooth barrow, 

—1 A tooth harrow. 1 oorn cultwatdr 

nieie-t. liie pur.l aser gtvkfeg n«*fc> 
winb g -<i p»rs-iii. secu'iiy. -the tit.t 
lobe ifctaintdas 1..tmate-cirity. 

AN iiiE* pan K. 
gpaeaal I * a mi-*i'>nei 

I. D.C Adkisou. Utarit ol tfaa-lir 
cult« «>uri of   Pocahontas co'.nty.   d- 

1 certify that Uiearbrrenaoied Sp-tia 
Commfc-si' n*r lias execuwd  b^nd as. 
required ay,'atJd decree 

D   C  AdkU-n Clerk 

T. S. McNeel 

McNEEL INSURANCE 

Fire, Life, Health, Accident, 
Automobile, Live Stock and 
Bonda 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 

Town and Country Property 
on y Hcensed agents In the 
County. 

V may to loan on farms 

\o%. business solicited 

TO THE PUBLIC 

We have just installed a new 
equipment for oiling and ad- 
justing all makes of cars. 

This Hydraulic Lift raises your car..up to a 
height of 6 feet. We use an air compressed 
Grease Gun. Bring in your car and be convinc 
ed that we caa give you a better job for the 

same price. 

WRECK CRANE SERVICE 

Free  Crank   Case  Service 

Use TEXACO Oils and Greases 
Wholesale and   Retai'J Distributors 

BAXTERS GARAGE 
MARLINTON, W. VA. 

For Sale 
ii   l 1041 McOoraslek   In-ering 

Mtbaaal Tractor. » 
1 -ft Tract..r diet harrow. 
1 t*»o batacea, 11 i ttaeaof plow 
I    McConnick    binder.    All   in   good 
■-.•udition. 

K. KHNF.ST WHITE, 
Minnehaha Spriiufs. W. Va. 

BLACKSMITH SHOP 
J.J. McNellan  J 

■illhatit -        ' W. Va, 
- p at CamptieHtown, e<|nipped 

with electric power. Ready to do all 
kinds.>f bla.-kMiiilliing. 

lotice of Trustee's Salt    J 

l single above] plow. 1 grind ahaaa, 
1 double sbovel plow. 
4 hay forks and band rakea, 
2 grain drills, in good shape. 
I two horse wagon and hay ladderi. 
1 single bua*J« 
2 single buggy harness. 
1 pair double harness. 
2 pair work harness. 
I good Irish collar-. 
1 good haj rato   Boarang machine. 
1 lot fhains and eross t-ut saw. 
1 iron kettle, 1 lot riieat. 

1 80 gal oil drum. 
1 lot corn, f>at- and buckwheat 
300 fruit jars with fruit 
1 lot potatoes and garden vegetables 
2.1 bead atrea, 1 buck. , 
2 g.HKl cows,   calf b) -!'!•-• 
:i good h>>gs. 
2 black   aaaiaa  «* and  « years old. 
weight LfiflO poundt . 
Entire hooaehold enodai 

TERMS   OFSAI.K   -All   sun 
der flu   cash: over  that   amount   12 
months with appreved aoto.    I eriU| 
offer my pla<-e for rent on day of sale. ! 

Sale commence 9 a. m.. come early 
Waa. SMITH 

Hunmore. W. Va. 

TO J. n. K1UWELL: 
You will please .take notP-e that on 

tlie 12th day of March. OS* we wii. 
more Uie Circuit Court of l'.«.honla» 
County, »est Virginia at the court 
hoo*e • f said c»»uat> in ll.e Town of 
Mi' inton said state, to direct the 
i Ink of the County Court of said 
County to eiecute a release ef tl* 
lien of a judgment recovered by J II. 
Kldweli atrainstL. W. (trndorff and 
O. L.Ornd ufl before A E Smith, a 
Justice of tlie Peace *A IV«altbnts> 

ounty. on the ind day of April. ISM 

Notice Is hereby given that the un- 
dersigned Trustee acting pursuant to 
Lite autorlty ve»red In him by a cer- 
tain trust deed made by W. E. I'uffen 
birger an<l Gertie I'liffenbarger.ajala 
wife, to the undersigned at Trustee 
insecure G P K.-ir In the payment 
■d a debt of *V.2 21, dated No»ember 
2i.d. IS»25 and recorded in the office 
• •tlielterk of tlie County Court of 
Pocahontas County. West Virginia. 
In trust deed book numbor 14 at#^e 
41. will on the 

llth daj of March, 192d, 

at one o'oiock pm.it the front door 
tor UieeiiaDoffSWM and cuss, and of U-e c urW Pocahontas County, 
docketed In tl* office of \»* said proceed to sell at public auction to 
Clerk In Judgner.t Lien Uocael Nun. !** highest bidder-tht following real 
1-, A .t n-«7a estate to-wit:   A cerUln tract or par- 

-■-- on the  waters of 
tributary  of   Deer 

1 leek.-Greenbank District, Pocahon- 
tas County. Wast Virginia,  adj rejig 
ihe ,landv*of  Charles  and    Lucinda 
Meete,   formerly  owned  by   Kannle 

• Gr g< and others cont. I ilng 100 acres 
more or Mae, ai.d being Uie same real 

E. PufTenbarg- 

ber 4 at p^ge 44. .aaaaie w-w«: 
•   t&   < «IW<I.I+II-'"el of land fltuate GiTen u„.:erc«rh*ndrthl.U^lJU. ^ ^^ 

day aa rtbraary, 1«2».  ^.r„^»nk 
L. W <»RKM)R.IE. 
O. L- ORMiiRH 

-,  

Administrator's Notice 

Administrator's Notice 

All pjersons having claim* against 
i the est ate   of James  S.    burner,   de-  estate contejeo to W. _. .„. 
c-eas«d.  are   hereby   given- notice to er by B. F. Bfeajrion by deed   rec«aj|^d 

the same propertj   prvraate  |n s»U count) indeed book 68 at page 
• tlie undersijmed administrator  at his  ^ 
joBcehilH.rbin. W. Va.    All perstjew( TKBMS OF SALE 

sett Ie at once. 
All persons knowing themselves in 

debUd to the estate to   J. C Alunm. 
deceased, are notified to  settle  wl»n      ,,j,en under my land this 7th day 
the   undersigned   Administrator_    m-'   f .-^ , 
raedlate'y.   and   all   persons   holding   <>   r«uruar. Hl'DSOS 

•Eaar^wfis^-sw 11.0 ■ ■*£.•»- ^— 
legal proof attached 

Given under mv hand this tlie I6U1 
da, of ***-*lfl»BAWUM, 

Adal-iistritor 

I have for sale at a bargain: a brard 
M« < ! . vrolet Coach.    If >ou are in- 

,d. call to see this  new   car  at 
tlie   Holesapple residence on   l pper 
Camden Avenue. Marlinton. W. Va. 

CLEVE W1THRC»W 

-   Iturner. deceaaed." 

FialMCiary Notice 
Tlie   accnunt# of   L    - bran, 

guardian or Lrfvie  Anna Bare.   Elsie 
Bare-. Mary Ruth   Bare,   and    \ 
Bare,    are   before   tlie undersigned 
couimisalooer for settlement 

i,i\en under my hand thi» 7th day 
ebruary. 19T9. 

T. S- Mc!SeeL 

caali In I ai'C . n < ») • f >ale, one-ihii 
Ujereol wi i. mtaraat In one year, and 
kBCeCLlid tbaieul wl.h interest in twu 
years fiom 1MB day of tale,  the  pur.J 
tnascr estiutlr g notes with personal 
security and the'legal  title to be re-i 
u.md as ultimate security.       A) 

GiTen under my hand thli the llth 
day of February-, 1V29. 

A   P  EDGAR  Trustee. 

AIM.   WANTKD 
Am  one    wWiing spring   sewing 

done-st liome, write me at MarlJdJVn 
ay, \a 

Aeeoeata.{ 
Mrs.'Boat Dlllej 


